
TLe digestibility of lucern can be estimated rightly only

by direct experiments with animals. The composition of

the different cuttings, taken weight for weight, will, how-

ever give us some insight into the food value of lucern cut

at different periods. Let us first consider the first crop.

The cutting of June 22d, at early bloom, compared with
the cutting of June 15th, at budding, contains, pound for

pound, nearly one-half per cent, less of albuminoids, and

nearly two and one-half per cent, more of crude fibre; while

the other constituents are about the same. The albuminoids
have the highest food value; the crude fibre the lowest; of

the former about seventy-five of every hundred pounds eaten

are taken into the animal system; of the latter, only about

flftv of every hundred. Apound of lucern cut at early bloom

has* therefore, a lower food value than a pound of lucern

cut at budding. Recent experiments seem to modify this

statement In a later bulletin on the food value of lucern

the question treated above will be fully discussed. Compar-
ing the cutting at medium bloom, June 29th, with the cutting

of Tune 22d we find that the former has lost six-tenths of one
per cent, of albuminoids and gained three per cent, of crude
fibre Here, too, then, it would appear that the later the

cutting the' less the food value of the lucern, pound for

pound ' The same reasoning applied to the later cuttings

will give similar results. The second crop made its greatest
gain during the week of early flower and the highest per

cent, of albuminoids was found in that week. In fact, the
per cent, of albuminoids rose, during the week of early

bloom nearly one and one-half per cent.; though the crude
fibre rose at the same time a little more tnan eleven per cent.
The next week the amount of albuminoids fell nearly three
per cent, and the crude fibre increased about one per cent.
A similar variation marked the following weeks. We may,
then, reasoning from the percentage composition of the plant,
and from our knowledge of the relative values of albuminoids
and crude fibre, say that, after budding, as the plant grows
older, its food value, pound for pound, decreases. In addition

to this it may be said that, after the second week of full
flower, the lucern stalks become so woody as to be little
roll shed by most animals.

The discussion of the preceding paragraph was based on
the assumption that the albuminoids and the crude fibre
had the same digestibility in the later as in the earlier cut-
tings. If the digestibilities of these substances decrease
with the age of the plant, then the differences noted in the
last paragraph become more striking. As far as the writer
is aware, no reports on the dieestibilities of the different
cuttings of lucern have been published.

If, however, we know the food value of the dry matter
obtained in the different cuttings, we could, with consider-
able certainty, determine the best time for cutting. This
Is readily understood by considering that if the yield of dry

mutter increased more rapidly than the food value of the
dry matter decreased, a late cutting would be preferred:
and if the dry matter increased less rapidly than the food
vnine deceased, the farmer would naturally prefer the

earlier cutting. The question the farmer would ask is, briefly,

this: How many pounds of beef (or some other valuable
animal nroduct) shall I obtain from an acre of lucern, if I

cut the lucern at budding and feed it to the stock; and how
many more or less shall I get by cutting the crop at early

bloom or some other definite period? This question Prof. A.
A. Mills, late of this station, attempted to answer and with
that in view fed, three winters, lucern cut at different periods,
to stf-ers.

Prof. Mills in his evperiments, made three cuttings in each
crop of the lucern. "One was cut lust before the blossoms
aruienred. Anoother was cut about one week after bloom-
in;?... The other was cut about one week after full b100m..."
As nearly as can be judged, these cuttings correspond, in the
first crop of thp experiment reported In this bulletin, to the
cuttings dated .Tune 16th. June 22d. and June 29th. Of the
conclusions reached by Prof. Mills one only need encage our
attention. "Pound for pound, the early cut was the best, the
laM cut second best, and the mpdium cut. poorest. They

stnnd as 100 for the early cut: 78 for the medium cut. and 81
fo- the late cut." According to this result* 78 pounds of the
early cut produced as much beef as 100 pounds of the medium
cut. and 81 pounds of the early cut was as good as 100 pounds
of thf late cut.

*Thr writer assumes that the conclusion refers to dry mat-
tt^* ny to hay with a uniform moisture content.

On .Tune IRt.h the dry matter to an acre was 4241 nounfls.
Without loo»ripi In beef prorhiHne nower. fonowitie the result
of Prof. Mills, the acre crop should weigh, on June 22d, 5437
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pounds and therefore indicated a loss of nearly one-ninth.
On June 29th, still following Prof. Mills' results, the acre
crop should weigh 5235 pounds. The weight actually ob-
tained corresponded to 5377 and indicated a small gain. The
cuttings of the second crop treated in the same way gave
evea greater variation. Now, it is not in full accordance with
the usually accepted views of the changes occuring in plants,

nor with most reported experiments, that the food value of
the crop on a definite piece of ground will rise, fall and rise
again, as the plant grows older. For our partial rescue there
are two sources of error in the above result. First, the error
of the experiment reported in this bulletin, which by well
known methods has been shown to be about one?twentieth;
and second, the possible error in the results of the experiment
reported in bulletin 44. The results of all feeding experiments
are subject to a great many sources of error; and such ex-
periments, unless checked sufficiently, can be trusted only to
show the tendency and not to give correct scientific constants.
Itis further to be noted that the lucern of the two experiments
was cut in different seasons and consequently under different
conditions of heat, moisture and light.

As a last consideration, it may be asked if, when the first
and second crops are cut early, a longer period of growth is
not given to the third crop. The answer, of course, is yes.
But it must be kept in mind that the yield in dry matter to
the acre becomes smaller with each successive crop, and
that, therefore, if the crops are not cut extremely late, the
gain in the first two crops, by cutting a week or two after
budding, will more than compensate for the loss in the third
crop.

From what has gone before we may at least draw two
general conclusions: lucern in passing from the budding
stage to the stage of first full flower decreases, pound for
pound, in food value; and the acre crop, in passing through
the same stages does not lose any of its beef producing
power. Until more light is thrown on this subject we may
hold this conclusion to be right; that to insure a large yield
of dry matter and the largest amount of albuminoids, lucern
should be cut not earlier than the period of medium blonm,
find not much later than the period of first full flower. This
in most cases will be two or three weeks after the flower
buds beein to appear. In practice it is of course impossible
to cut all the lueern on a large field at the same period. If
the best period for cuttine is known the work should be co
arranged that the times of beginning and ending are equally
removed from the bpst time. Tn cases where the fond value
does not vary rpeiilarlv. even that rule must be modified. In
order, however, that any experimental result shall be of value
to the husbandman, it must be applied under conditions as
nearly as possible ideal.

The fruit Inspector at Tacoma has thus far this season con-
demned about 100 boxes of fruit altogether. The amount is
fTtually small, but the effect has been material in reducing
the amount of California and Oregon apples coming upon the
market.


